
Smith Named - 
President Of 
Wheat Growers

Joy Smith was elected presi
dent of the Sherman County 
Wheat Growers Association in a 
meeting held at the court house 
in Stratford Tuesday afternoon. 
Jim Taylor was elected vice- 
president, Ernest Goule was 
elected secretary and treasurer, 
and W. O. Bryant, Don Wilson, 
E. W. Carter and J. N. Bridwell, 
were reelected as members of 
the Board of Directors.

R. C. Buckles presided over 
the opening session of the joint 
Sherman County Wheat Produc
ers and Weather Improvement 
Association meeting. He com
plimented the producers for 
their response in attending the 
joint meeting.

Buckles stated that the Sher
man County Farm Bureau had a 
membership of 130% of it quota. 
He also announced that Lee Cox 
of the Denver office of the 
Weather Improvement Corpora
tion would attend the annual 
REA meeting to be held Feb
ruary 6 at the XIT Range Riders 
Club in Dalhart. Mr. Cox will 
show pictures of developments 
and answer questions of those 
attending the meeting.

Sherman County entered the 
Weather Improvement Associa
tion in May of 1951. Since that 
time the majority of the pro
ducers are of the belief' that 
the rains have been more "uni
form. They admit however they 
do not know whether this is the 
cause of cloud seeding or whe
ther nature supplied them with 
more rain.

Mr. Buckles made it plain 
that the Weather Improvement 
Association did not make the 
clouds. “The Lord gave us 
minds,” he said, and “Those 
minds have delved into scien
tific methods of increasing rain
fall.” It is the hope of the 
Weather Improvement Associa
tion to get more rain out of 
the clouds through seeding op
erations than would fall nor
mally. In the spring a meeting 
will be held to decide as to 
whether or not Sherman County 
will renew a cloud seeding con
tract.

In this immediate territory 
last year, counties under con
tract were; Cimarron and Bea
ver, Oklahoma; Dallam, Hart
ley, Sherman and Lipscomb, 
Texas. Some projects were or
ganized in Kansas.

New weather improvement 
agencies are entering the field 
with different contracts. Some 
offer a five year contract dur
ing which time they guarantee 
an increase in the normal a- 
mount of rainfall, requiring no 
payment unless the contract 
specifications are fulfilled. A 
cost of approximately 1 cent 
per seeded acre is sufficient to 
pay the cost of the weather im
provement project if every pro
ducer pays his proportionate 
share.

Cloud seeding is not carried 
out during the winter months 
as a heavy snow storm which 
would please the wheat pro
ducer would often work a hard
ship on the cattleman.

Ochiltree County did not en
ter the weather improvement 
project last year but many of 
their farm leaders have been 
convinced the project is profit
able and plah to enter the pro
ject this year.

The Weather Improvement 
Association of counties operates 
as a non-profit corporation. The 
central office is located in Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma. The Guymon 
office receives one phone call 
from Denver each day and of
fices in each county are allow
ed one call to the Guymon of
fice for information on the fore
casts. The Guymon office is 
located in the rent free room of 
the Guymon Chamber of Com
merce in Hotel Dale.

All counties of the Weather 
Improvement Association except 
Hartley have fulfilled their fin
ancial obligations. Hartley lacks 
$1,200.00 of making the full pay
ment.

In Sherman County 190 peo
ple contributed to the Weather 
Improvement Association fund. 
Stratford business firms con
tributed a total amount of $600 
to the county fund and three 
individuals each contributed 
$500.00.

Buckles stated that most of 
the seeding plants were locatecF 
to the West as most of the rain 
clouds came from that direc
tion. When ask what govern
ment meteorologists thought of 
Dr. Krick and his experiments. 
Buckles replied, “Dr. Krick is 
still doing work for the govern-

Mrs. Crabtree 
Honored With 
Baby Shower

Mrs. Lewis Crabtree was hon
ored with a baby shower Thurs 
day evening of last week in the 
home of Mrs. Fred McDaniel at 
Kerrick.

The gift table was decorated 
with yellow jonquils. The hon- 
oree was presented with a white 
carnation by the hostess.

The evening was spent play
ing “Time-Limit” Canasta.

Invited guests were: Mrs
Pete Eden, Mrs. Alton McCufie, 
Mrs. J. P. Taylor, Mrs. Douglas 
Dettle, Mrs. Ray Taylor, Mrs. 
Otis Fenton, Mrs. Robert Elms, 
Mrs. Zelda Dunlap, Mrs. Stan 
ley Murdock, Mrs. Allen Boren, 
Mrs. Newton James, Mrs. Orval 
McDaniel, Mrs. Russell Hutchin
son, Mrs. Charles Bell, Mrs. Rog 
er Crabtree, Mrs. Frank James, 
Mrs. Andy James, Mrs. Lyall 
Murdock, Mrs. Virgie Mathews, 
Miss Marjory Mathews, Mrs. Joe 
Bob James, Mrs. Cal Wainscott, 
Mrs. Minnie McDaniel, and 
Miss Linda Taylor.
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ment.”
Last year seeding generators 

were located at Texhoma, Tex- 
line, Roy New Mexico, and Clar
endon, Texas.

A majority of the producers 
attending the meeting voted in 
favor of continuing the weather 
improvement contract.

Keith Glasgow, retiring presi
dent, presided over the Sherman 
County Wheat Growers meeting. 
Minutes of the meeting held 
November 28 were read by Er
nest Goule and approved. The 
financial statement showed that 
all bills were paid and a neat 
balance appeared on the bank 
deposit of the organization.

Kenneth Kendrick, state se
cretary of the organization, 
stressed the need for a Wheat 
Producers Organization. He 
stated that practically every 
trade and form of labor had an 
organized voice in Washington. 
Wheat, he said, is the only ma
jor commodity without an organ
ized voice. He further stated, 
“Wheat producers are getting a 
high price for their product at 
the present time but when the 
world crisis breaks and allot
ment acres are discussed you 
will want a voice in those de
cisions.”

Kendrick traced appropria
tions of $80,000.00 in govern
ment funds to study greenbug 
and mosiac root rot control as 
the result of the efforts of the 
National Wheat Producers or
ganization. This change was 
made by the agricultural de
partment when representatives 
of New Mexico, Nebraska, Okla
homa, Colorado, Texas, and 
Kansas went to Washington, D. 
C. to find out what progress was 
being made by agricultural ex
perts. They found one man was 
working on greenbug control. 
The appropriations secured are 
being made for research and 
periodic surveys of the wheat 
areas.

As the result of drouth, Mosiac 
root rot, greenbugs and cut 
worms something over 36 mil
lion acres of wheat failed to 
produce grain in 1951. The Santa 
Fe Railroad and the Interna
tional Harvester Company were 
first to feel the pinch of the 
crop failure and took the lead 
in providing private funds for 
research. They were immediate
ly joined by all major farm im
plement manufacturers.

It is time, Kendrick said, 
“When we producers ought to be 
interested in applying part of 
the money we make for re
search and solve some of our 
own problems or some one will 
be solving them for us.” The 
Wheat Growers Association 
membership fee is based on a 
contribution of 1 cent a seeded 
acre in the county. Sixty per
cent of the money goes to the 
state organization and forty 
percent remains in the county.

Ernest Goule complimented 
the work of the state and na
tional wheat producers associa
tions but remarked that the 
life of an organization depends 
on its service in the county. He 
pointed out the lack of a coun
ty program although some work 
has been done in encouraging 
wheat improvement among farm 
youth, and in county fair 
awards. Goule offered a sug
gestion for promoting certified 
seed planting among youThful 
farmers. Livestock is being 
produced on a basis of quality 
and when competition becomes 
keen you must sell grain on the 
same basis, Goule said.
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Recreation School 
At Legion Hall 
In Stratford

Plans have been completed 
for holding a recreation school 
in Stratford February 1 and 2. 
Arrangements have been made 
for use of the American Legion 
Hall for the recreation periods. 
The cooperation of the schools 
has been secured in order that 
children attending school may 
attend the recreation periods.

The recreation periods for 
Friday will start at 9:00 A. M., 
1:00 P. M. and at 7:00 P. M. 
Saturday the recreation periods 
will start at 9:00 A. M. and *1:00 
P. M.

Miss Lucille Moore, State Re
creation Specialist of the Ex
tension Service, College Station, 
Texas, will be in charge of the 
recreation school.

Boys, girls and adults desir
ing to attend the school should 
contact the County Agent’s of
fice this week. 'Those attend
ing the school will be trained 
in leadership of recreation.

Lions Club 
Box Supper 
January 31

A Lions Club sponsored bene
fit box supper will be held in 
the American Legion Hall Jan
uary 31'at 7:30 P. M. Every
one is invited to attend and 
take a box. All proceeds will 
be used as funds for supplying 
the children with treats at 
Christmas time and for other 
worthy causes.

Prices will stay in the reach 
of .every one.

First Aid 
Course To 
Open Soon

An instructor to teach a I êd 
Cross First Aid Class in Strat
ford has been obtained and it is 
planned to present this course 
during the first week in Febru
ary. It is planned for this to 
be an evening course and open 
to both men and women. The 
course will consist of first aid 
training for all emergencies and 
atomic first aid. There will be 
15 lessons in the course. Spe
cific dates will be announced.

Country Homes 
Being Stripped 
Of Possessions

Country homes in Texas 
County, Oklahoma have been 
stripped of practically every
thing but their furniture in re
cent weeks, according to a re
port of Sheriff A. L. Wilson, 
who warns residents of Sher
man County to make note of 
the license tags of strange cars 
cruising near their homes or 
those of their neighbors.

Three homes in Texas County 
were stripped of clothing, bed 
clothing, radios, guns, dishes, 
and many other personal pos
sessions Saturday evening of last 
week while the owners were a- 
way on a Saturday afternoon 
shdpping tour.

So far the thefts have all tak
en place north of the Sherman 
County line, but Sheriff Wilson 
fears they may strike in Sher
man County.

Two youths and a girl who 
operate in a two-tone green 
Chevrolet are thought to com
pose the theft ring.

Recently in Texas County, 
young people answering this de
scription stopped at a farm 
house and inquired if the peo
ple living at a nearby farm 
house were at home. The farm
er told them his neighbors were 
in Amarillo. He did not take 
the car’s license tag number and 
thought no more of the incident. 
But when his neighbor return
ed home, he found that all of 
the family possessions except 
heavy furniture had been stol
en from the house.

Wilson states that the coopera
tion of the residents of Sherman 
County in noting strange li
cense numbers will be of great 
assistance in controlling such an 
outbreak should it happen in the 
county.

Regional Cage 
Meet To Be 
In Canyon

The regional interscholastic 
league boys basketball tourna
ment will be played at Canyon 
this year instead of Lubbock. 
Coach R. W. Stewart received 
word of the change this week.

Nursing Class
Completes
Course

The Red Cross Home Nursing 
Course was completed Friday. 
Eleven women who completed 
the course were presented pins 
by Mrs. Jane Burt, instructor. 
Pins were awarded to Mrs. Doss 
Brewer, Mrs. Bill Pipkin, Mrs. M. 
R. Robinson, Mrs. Leroy Judd, 
Mrs. T. S. Brannan, Mrs. R. O. 
Dixon, Mrs. Bobby Cdmmings, 
Mrs. Earl Kirkwood, Mrs. Laurel 
Haile, Mrs. I. D. Wall, and Mrs. 
Archie Arnold.

At the close of the presenta
tion a lovely nylon slip was pre
sented Mrs. Burt by members of 
the class. The class expresses 
its appreciation to all business 
firms who donated or loaned 
needed articles.

Kerrick Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Boren

The Kerrick Home Demonstra
tion Club met January 11 in the 
home of Mrs. Allen Boren.

Appointed to be on the pro
gram and recreation committee 
were: Mrs. Boren, Mrs. Stanley 
Murdock, and Mrs. Robert Elms.

It was noted that during the 
previous year Mrs. Boren was 
present at all meetings. Mrs. 
Douglas Dettle missed only once 
and Mrs. Pete Taylor missed 
twice.

Mrs. Robert Elms was ap
pointed as clothing demonstra
tor and Mrs. Boren as living 
room demonstrator for 1952.

Miss Stinson’s demonstration 
was on testing living room ac
cessories. Each member brought 
an accessory to be used in the 
demonstration.

Those present were: Mrs. Fred 
McDaniel, Mrs. Allen Boren, 
Mrs. Alton McCune, Mrs. Lewis 
Crabtree, Mrs. Douglas Dettle, 
Mrs. Robert Elms, Mrs. Newton 
James, and Mrs. Pete Taylor.

Cattlemen Call 
Meeting For 
January 31

At a meeting in the County 
Agent’s office Wednesday morn
ing plans for securing a govern
ment wolf trapper were dis
cussed with E. G. Pope, Mammal 
Control Supervisor of the Ex
tension Service, Lubbock, Texas. 
Mr. Pope explained his program 
which is a cooperative program 
between the land owners. Com
missioners’ Court, and Exten
sion Service. The County 
Court or land owners would 
have to put up $185.00 a 
month as part of the trappers 
salary and Mr. Pope recom
mended that the program be 
worked out over a period of a 
year or more. He felt that it 
would require this long a period 
of time for the program to bring 
effective control to the coyotes 
in this area or eliminate them 
to where there would not be any 
damage to livestock.

The group present decided to 
call a meeting of the farmers 
Thursday, January 31, at 2:00 
P. M. for the purpose of decid
ing whether or not a wolf trap
per would be brought into the 
county. Mr. Pope explained 
that they were short of qualified 
men to do this work but prom
ised to cooperate with the coun
ty in placing a man here at the 
earliest possible date provided 
a satisfactory agreement. would 
be signed.

Livestock men as well as 
farmers who have poultry on 
their farms shdluld give this 
problem careful consideration 
and are urged to be present to 
express themselves for or 
against the program.

Local Teams 
Win Games 
With Texline

Stratford Elks and Elketts won 
easy games played here with
Texline Tuesday night. The
Elketts won 33 to 23, and the 
Elks won 46 to 33.

Jean Garoutte was high point 
forward for the Elketts with 15 
points. Janet Garoutte follow
ed with 11 points.

McBrayer, Texline, scored 11 
points.

The Elketts are temporarily 
losing Adelle Cunningham be
cause of ill health. Jean Rey
nolds retired from the team a 
few weeks ago due to throat 
trouble.

Joe Everett set the scoring 
pace for the Elks with 13 points. 
Tiley was high point man for 
Texline with 10 points.

Legion Hall 
Getting New 
Ceiling

Work was started this week on 
putting an insulated ceiling in 
the American Legion Hall. It is 
hoped that the new ceiling will 
be sufficiently sound proof to 
enable use of the American Le
gion and Masonic halls on the 
same evenings.

Notice To 
Dog Owners.

On Monday, January 28, the 
City will start picking up dogs 
found without rabies vaccine 
tags. Owners that have dogs 
that have not been immunized 
against rabies should have 
them vaccinated and present a 
record of the same at the City 
Hall for recording.

Cost of impounding any dog 
found without a tag must be 
paid before the dog will be re
leased, and proof must be pre
sented that the dog has been 
vaccinated. The time limit for 
redeeming a dog will be 48 
hours.

Stratford City Council.

Scout Leaders 
Training In 
Progress

A series of meetings are being 
held at the First Baptist Church 
one night each week to train 
men in scouting activities. Or
dinarily the meetings are held 
at 7:30 P. M. on Thursday nights.

The training course is of spe
cial interest to all men who are 
fathers of scouts.

The meetings are scheduled 
for one night each week in or
der to keep them from conflict
ing with other activities. This 
makes it impossible to announce 
a complete study program on a 
certain date.

Interested parties may con
tact Clifford Byrd each Week for 
the date of the meeting.

At the close of the scout 
leaders training course a trip 
will be taken to the Scout Camp 
at Philmont Ranch in New Mex
ico.

County Gets 
Three New 
Locations

locations
Sherman

Blakes Building 
New Home In 
South Stratford

Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Blake 
are bulding a new 28x38 4-room 
frame home on the Gruver High
way in South Stratford.

Buckles Elected 
To Angus 
Association

Richard M. Buckles has been 
elected to membership in the 
American Aberdeen-Angus
Breeders’ Association at Chicago, 
announces Secretary Frank 
Richards. *Mr. Buckles was one 
of the fourteen purebred Aber
deen-Angus breeders elected 
from Texas during the past 
month to membership in the or
ganization.

At birth, a baby giraffe is a- 
bout four feet tall at the should
er.

Mrs. Dyess 
Hostess To 
Friendship Club

Mrs. Roscoe Dyess was hostess 
to the Frendship Club Thursday 
of last week. Visiting and 
sewing was enjoyed during the 
afternoon.

Nearly all of the club mem
bers were present and Mrs. I. 
D. Wall was welcomed as a new 
member. Mrs. K. W. Horn and 
Mrs. A. L. Huelt were visitors.

Refreshments were enjoyed 
by: Mrs. K. M. Horn, Mrs. A. L. 
Huelt, Mrs. I. D. Wall, Mrs. A. E. 
Pronger, Jr., Mrs. W. E. Pleyer, 
Mrs. Albert Zimmer, Mrs. P. J. 
Pronger, Jr., Mrs. Kenneth 
Borth, Mrs. W. R. Taylor, Mrs. 
Robert Bolster, Mrs. C. W. For
man, Mrs. Edd Oquin, and Mrs. 
George Bradley.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
W. E. Pleyer January 31.

Korean Veteran 
Visits Wife 
In Stratford

Pvt. Eugene Q. Sadler, 22, 
member of the First Cavalry Di
vision, and husband of Mrs. 
Caroline Sadler, Stratford, is 
one of the recent arrivals at 
Brooke Army Medical Center, 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, where 
he received medical treat
ment at Brooke Army Hospital 
for battle wounds inflicted by 
the enemy in Korea last October 
12.

Pvt. Sadler is here for a visit 
with his wife.

Mrs. Biddy Has 
Operation In 
Oklahoma City

Mrs. Ben Biddy was brought 
home recently from Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma where she un
derwent a throat operation dur
ing the holidays.

Sgt. Hooley 
Assigned To 
Fort Sill

Sgt. Charles Hooley has been 
assigned to duty with the army 
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. Sgt. 
Hooley served 19 months in Ko
rea and returned to Stratford 
on a 30-day furlough before re
porting for assignment in the 
states.

Girls Win; 
Boys Lose 
At Texline

Three new drilling 
have been made in 
County.

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corpora
tion Price et al “D” No. 33 is lo
cated 1,320 feet from the south 
and west lines of section 12 in 
Block 2-B. Potential depth of 
the well is 3,400 feet.

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corpora
tion Price et al “D” No. 36 is 
located 1,875 feet from the west 
and 1,121 feet from the north 
lines of section 12 in Block 2-B.

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corpora- ,, 
tion W. N. Price “B” No. 1 is 
located 1,320 feet from the 
north and west lines of section 
25 in Block 2-B. The probable 
depth of the well is 3,400 feet.

Stratford Elketts romped over 
Texline girls to win a basket
ball game by the score of 45 to 
30 Friday night at Texline. 
Adelle Cunningham was high 
point forward for the Elketts 
with 20 points. Janet Garoutte 
followed with 11 points. Blair 
was the high point forward for 
Texline with 11 points.

Stratford Elks, playing with
out their coach, dropped a close 
game to the Texline boys by a 
score of 39 to 38. Tommy Wake
field was high point man with 
10 points. Roland was high 
point man for Texline with 16 
points.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends 

for their many remembrances 
during the time I was in the 
hospital.

Mrs. Ben Biddy.

Sloan’s Showing 
’52 Oldsmobile

The new 1952 Oldsmobile is on 
display at the Sloan Implement 
Co. Ne features include new 
hydra-matic super drive, new 
GM hydraulic steering, and 
what is said to be the most 
powerful “Rocket” engine Olds
mobile ever built, and a new 
high in fine-car design.

The model on display is a new 
super “88” .

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

appreciation of the flowers, 
cards, and messages which I re
ceived while I was in the hos
pital.

Edgar Spurlock.

Wright Davis 
Entertains 
Lions Club

Wright Davis furnished the 
entertainment for the meeting 
of the Stratford Lions Club in 
the Palace Cafe Monday night. 
Davis presented 2 reels of the 
1950 sports review and a Can
cer Society film. Twenty-six 
members of the club attended 
the meeting.

Flora Foreman 
Circle Met 
Wednesday

The Flora Foreman Circle of 
the Womans Society of Chris
tian Service met in the sanc
tuary of the First Methodist 
Church for the first study les
son of the new study, “We Amer
icans North and South,” Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. K. Eller presided. The 
opening song, “Have Thine Own 
Way,” was sung by the group. 
Mrs. A. L. Harrison led in pray
er. Mrs. C. R. Foster read the 
scripture from Psalm 41.

Mrs. A. L. King had charge of 
the lesson. Mrs. K. Eller read 
a short story taken from “He 
V/ears Orchids.” Mrs. A. L. 
King led the discussion on the 
many interestng characteristics 
of the people of the Latin Amer
ican countries. Mrs. Ralph 
Harding reviewed the third 
chapter, “Discovery and Colo
nization.” “The Struggles and 
Independence,” was discussed by 
Mrs. A. L. King and Mrs. J. G. 
Cummings.

Members present were: Mrs. 
J. G. Cummings, Mrs. Hattie 
Flores, Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Mrs. C. 
R. Foster, Mrs. Ralph Harding, 
Mrs. K. Eller, Mrs. Eunice Buster, 
Mrs. J. B. McWillams, Mrs. A. 
L. Harrison, Mrs. A. L. King,, 
Mrs. W. T. Martin. Mrs. J. 
Kruse of Wyoming was a visi
tor.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Wilborn 

are the parents of a seven pound 
eleven ounce son, Vaughter An
derson, born Friday morning in 
a Perryton, Texas hospital. Mr. 
Wilborn brought his wife and 
baby home Tuesday afternoon.

Cleaners To 
Open February 4

Mrs. Lucy Kelp announces 
her cleaning establishment will 
be closed until February 4. Mrs. 
Kelp has taken Mrs. Bill French 
and her daughter, Sandy, to 
their home in Calhoun, Missouri.

Employees of the firm are 
enjoying a short vacation.

BLUE SHIELD INSURANCE 
DEADLINE FEBRUARY 1

Farm Bureau members who 
use Blue Cross Insurance and 
desire Blue Shield Insurance 
must place their applications 
before February 1, Mrs. W. J. 
Lowe announced this week.

January 31 Is 
Last Day To 
Pay Poll Tax

Thursday, January 31, is the 
last day Texas voters may pay 
their poll taxes which will qual
ify them to vote in the coming 
elections.

The January 31 deadline is 
also the last day taxes on per
sonal property and real estate 
may be paid without penalties.

Martin Baby 
Is Recovering 
From Illness

Mary Patricia Martin, 7-month 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Martin, is an improved con
dition in St. Anthony Hospital 
in Amarill.o

She was admitted to the 
hospital Wednesday of last 
week with pneumonia and was 
kept under an oxygen tent un
til Monday.
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Notice to Bidders
Sealed iproposals addressed to 

ROBERT C. FERGUSON, COiUN- 
TY JUDGE, SHERMAirCOUNTY,

of STRATFORD, Texas, will be 
received at the office of THE 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT un
til l:pO P. M. February 11, 1952, 
for furnishing all necessary ma-

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

Purina Feeds
FOR LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

FRYERS And HENS
Dressed On Short Notice

PHONE YOUR ORDERS WE WILL HAVE THEM
READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE

HARRISON POULTRY & FEED

SELECTION
SERVICE

QUALITY
ECONOMY

YOU GET THEM ALL HERE

Y ates Drug

MAKE FENCE 
MUCH FASTER
with this post hole digger

#  Why wait to build fence 
because digging post holes by 
hand is such hard work? We 
recommend the Danuser post 
h o le  d ig g e r  that attaches 
quickly to the Ford Tractor 
and can dig up to 600 post holes 
a day. Lifts and low ers by 
Hydraulic Touch Control. Pays 
for  itself in  time and labor 
saved . . . gets fence made 
quickly, between rush seasons 
or in spare time.

If you have seedling trees to 
set out, or holes to dig for 
building pilings or foundations, 
there’s nothing like this post 
hole digger. Even use it for dig-> 
ging trenches . . .  saves lots of 
shoveling. Several size augers
• • • Ask for a demonstration.

Fine for setting 
' out seedlings.

(
Makes holes for building 

foundations.

GOOD SUPPLY OF
MUD And SNOW TIRES

Stratford Tractor Co.

terials, machinery, equipment, 
superintendence, and labor for 
constructing certain County 
Highway Improvements consist
ing pf Grading, Drainage Struc
tures, Foundation Course and 
Asphalt Surface Treatment in 
Sherman County, Texas.

Bidders must submit Cashier’s 
or Certified Check issued by a 
Bank satisfactory to the Own
er, or a Bidder’s Bond from a 
reliable Surety Company, pay
able without recourse to the or
der of THE COMMISSIONERS’ 
COURT OF SHERMAN COUN
TY, TEXAS in an amount not 
less than five (5%) percent of 
the largest possible bid submit
ted as a guaranty that Bidder 
will enter into a contract and 
eexcute bond and guaranty in 
the forms provided within ten 
(10) days after notice of award 
of contract to him. Bids 
without required check or Pro
posal Bond will not be consid
ered.

The Successful Bidder must 
furnish performance bond on 
the attached form in the amount 
of 100 percent of the total con
tract price from a Surety Com
pany holding a permit from the 
State of Texas to act as Sure
ty, or other Surety or Sureties 
acceptable to the OWNER.

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in both script 
and figures. The Owner re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids and to waive formal
ities. In case of ambiguity or 
lack of clearness in stating the 
prices in the bids, the Owner 
reserves the right to consider the 
most advantageous construction 
thereof, or to reject the bid. 
Unreasonable (or “Unbalanced”) 
unit prices will authorize the 
OWNER to reject any bid.

Bidders are expected to in
spect the site of the work and 
to inform themselves regarding 
all local conditions.

Attention is called to the fact 
that there must be paid on this 
project not less than the gen
eral prevailing rates of wages 
which have been established by 
the Commissioners’ Court and 
included as a Special Provision 
to the Specifications.

Instructions to bidders, pro
posal forms, specifications, and 
plans are on file at the office 
‘of̂  Harvey W. Schmidt, Consult
ing Engineer, 221 Paramount 
Bldg., of Amarillo, Texas.

Copies may be secured from 
the Engineer without cost.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMIS
SIONERS’ COURT OF SHER
MAN COUNTY, TEXAS, Own

er.
By ROBERT C. FERGUSON,
COUNTY JUDGE.

(Pub. 1-24-52; 1-31-52.)

Leon Guthrie 
Acting Manager 
At Consumers

Leon Guthrie has accepted a 
position as temporary manager 
of the Consumers Company to 
fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of R. O. Dickson. A 
new manager will be selected at 
the annual meeting of the 
stockholders in February.

The advertisements have a message 
of importance for you.

J. P. Powell
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, 
and Throat

Dalhart Texas

Upshur county farmers, de
spite the unfavorable growing 
season this year, demonstrated

Stratford Lodge 874
A. F. & A. M. 

stated
Communication

SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 
EACH MONTH 

Jim Taylor, W. M.
W. O. BRYANT, Secretary

that when adapted corn hybrids 
and proper fertilizers are used 
high per acre corn yields can

be made. Carl Loyd produced 
145.5 bushels of corn per acre 
on his contest acreage.

T H E

Bendix Laundry
IS THE

Modern Time And 
Money Saver

It’s the smartest way to save! 
Use the magic of an automatic 
laundry machine at the BENDIX 
LAUNDRY and watch your 
washing turn sparkling clean.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee

Bendix Laundry

Political
Announcements

(The following authorized 
Political Announcements are 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election to 
be held Saturday, July 26.)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

A. L. (Doc) WILSON.

For County Judge and Ex-Offi
cio Superintendent of 
Schools:

BOB FERGUSON.

For County and District Clerk: 
MRS. LELAH BONEY.

For County Treasurer: 
MRS. HARRY SEARS.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre- 
j cinct No. 4:

BURK GREEN.

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 1:

ROSCOE DYESS
For County Commissioner, Pre

cinct No. 4:
F. M. KEENER 
E. E. HAMILTON 
J. G. CUMMINGS.

WRESTLING
JAYCEE COMMUNITY BLDG.

3 MILES SOUTHWEST OF TOWN ON HIGHWAY 54

Sponsored by Dalhart Jaycees
DALHART, TEXAS

MAIN EVENT
Southwestern States Jr. Heavyweight 

Championship
TWO OUT OF THREE FALLS — 90 MINUTES

LLO WALLICK Vs. DORY FUNK
Detroit, Michigan, Challenger Umbarger, Champion

FIRST EVENT
2 OUT OF 3 FALLS 1 HOUR

Geo. Overhuls Vs. Tarzan Zimba
Amarillo, Texas CANADA

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25
8:15 P. M.

All Seats $1.00 Tax Included Children 50c

Vour key to 
greater hauling profits

H E K B  S  W H Y
"YOU see  more w ery day!

Ev e r  stop to ask yourself why you 
see more and more husky G M G ’s 

on every highway every day? W hy so 
many cost-wise buyers are singling out 
G M G ’s as their first choice?

The answer is, “ G M G ” spells profit to 
the man whose business depends on the 
Performance o f  his trucks.

T o  light-truck users, “ G M G ”  means 
the highest horsepower in its class—for 
G M G  K - to 2-tonners are second to 
none in pulling power.

And to commercial haulers, “ G M G ”  
means America’s most popular Diesel

—for efficiency, for long-lasting, fleet- 
footed power and lowest operating cost.

A n d  in between, throughout the G M G  
line — from  the sm allest gasolin e- 
powered pickup truck to the largest 
Diesel— story*s the same:

Power, brakes, comfort, safety and 
stamina — th6 right combination of 
everything essential to low-cost hauling 
—in the right vehicle for your loads.

Before you buy another truck — come 
in. See for yourself why G M G  is the 
best truck buy you can make today.

Van B. Boston
320 South First Street Stratford, Texas

You’// </o better on a used truck with your GMC dealernmmmmmmm^^mmmmî m

January 31
Is The

Deadline
FOR PAYMENT OF 1951 TAXES 

WITHOUT PENALTIES
Make Your Tax Payments Early and Avoid the Rush

During the Last Days

JANUARY 31 IS ALSO THE 
DEADLINE FOR PAYING YOUR

POLL TAX
Pay Your Poll Tax and Qualify Yourself For Voting 

In The Democratic and General Elections 
To Be Held This Year.

A. L. Wilson
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector 

SHERMAN COUNTY
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Rats, when faced with a dif
ficult problem, will bite their

nails.
Shop the ads—Try Stratford first

NEW SUPPLY IN STOCK

*>*><*❖

❖*>❖❖
*>
4*
4*4*
4*
4*
4*4»4*4*
4*
4*
4*
4»
4**>
4*
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4*4̂*>

Red Giiiiit
B A T T E R Y r
This amazing new boMery actually bounces 
back to life. The RED GIANT battery offers 
longer life, less corrosion, less heating After 
being completely run down, the RED GIANT 

. battery will recuperate itself 10, 25, or 50 
i times. The extra reserve power of the RED 
GIANT restores power without any harm to 
the Interior of the battery.. See your dealer 
new and let him demonstrate a  RED GIANT 
battery for your ear, truck or troetor.

Come In Today: See the RED GIANT Demonstration

Consumers Co., Inc.
We Are Open 24 Hours A Day

LESS CORROSION
LESS HEATING

DEPENDABILITY
LONGER LIFE

❖

GOOD
COFFEE?
You41 Say 

Ours Is!
Main reason why you’ll sigh with bliss over our Coffee 

is that each batch is brewed fresh in a clean coffee-maker. 
You get the full bodied winey flavor of the finest coffee we 
can buy — no rancidity or harshness. Made the strength 
you like it. Try our delicious fresh Pies tonight.

P a lace  C afe
(Member Texas and National Restaurant Association)

Wilson Funeral Directors
DIAL 2601

STRATFORD, TEXAS 
Any Hour-----Night or Day

THE PENNIES YOU SAVE 
ALL ADD UP TO 

PROSPERITY! ,

B E  S IJ B E

COLLEGE AT FOUR . . . Daniel 
Hooper, 4, San Antonio, has en
tered college as a music major.

Prosperity cannot come of its own accord. The keys 
that open its doors are ambition and the will to succeed. 
It is a job accomplished by working, earning and saving.

MAKE YOUR DEPOSITS REGULARLY

The First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

Methodist Pastor Recoups 
Losses in Traffic Arrest

MADISON, Term. — The Rev. 
James H. Elder recently re
couped some losses in a traffic 
arrest.

Miss Alice Ann Baker asked 
Dr. Elder to conduct her mar
riage ceremony and he in turn 
asked to meet the bridegroom. 
That proved a little embarrass
ing because the young man 
turned out to be state Iflghway 
patrolman Walter "yoone, who 
only two days earlier had ar
rested Dr. Elder for speeding.

Dr. Elder told him: “ I am 
searching for the longest and 
most agonizing ritual in the 
Methodist church. Of coiurse. I’ll 
ask a long list of questions, but 
will break in before you can an
swer any of them.

“ The fee? It’ll be $14.95 plus 
costs. And if you are ever 
brought before me again. I’ll 
double it.”

Civil Service
Announces
Vacancies

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission announces examinations 
for filing vacancies in the po
sition of Guard. CPC-5, $2974 
per annum for employment at 
the Bureau of Mines Helium

❖
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o International Engineered Parts are just like the 

originals in International Trucks. T h at’s w hy they 

can be warranted. That’s w hy they fit better, wear 

better and last longer. And that’s w hy they make 

money for truck operators. They’re easy to install. 

They’re dependable. We have a large stock. So come 

to us for all truck parts — for International Engi

neered Parts that fit, that stand up, and that are

4* warranted for your protection.

King Equipment
PHONE---------2221

K c C O R M I C K - D E E R I N G  M A C H I N E S
P A R T S  A N D  S E R V I C E

WILL RESUME 
NORMAL 
BUSINESS 

FEBRUARY 4

LUCY KELP 
CLEANERS
DIAL -  3321

The Stratford Star
Published Weekly By 

Brown Ross
Member Texas Press Association 

Entered as second class matter at iht 
Post Office in Stratford, Texas, under 
the act of March 3, 1879.

Classified and Legals
10 cents per line per insertion; 7% 

cents per line subsequent insertions. 
Display rates on application.

Plants located at Amarillo and 
Exell, Texas, Additional infor
mation and application forms 
may be obtained from the post 
office or from the Executive Sec
retary, Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, U. S. Depart
ment of the Interior, Bureau of 
Mines Helium Plants, Box 911, 
Amarillo, Texas.

] \ E ! W ’52  d o d g e

Dr. V. G. Martm
Optometrist
603 Bliss Avenue 

DUMAS, TEXAS

\..ym

W hen  you come in to see the excit
ing new ’52 Dodge . . . judge it the 

new “Show Down”  Way. You’U see in 
black and white how Dodge compares 

feature-by-feature with cars costing hun
dreds of dollars more.

One after the other you can check the 
performance, comfort and economy of the 
new ’52 Dodge against other cars. You’ll

, find features that make driving easier, 
safer, more economical . . . value that 
protects your investment and adds to the 
pride and prestige of Dodge ownership, 

Here’s the sensible way to choose a 
new car . . .  to end all guesswork and 
gamble! What’s piore, the proof is free. 
So come in today^nd compare the beauti
ful new ’52 Dodge the “ Show Down” Way.

Spedflcations and Equipment Subject to Change Without Notice

NOW ON DISPLAY ---------------------

C .E e  W o o d s  C o .

Subscription Bates
$2.50 per year in Sherman and adjoin

ing counties. $3.00 per year outside 
first zone.

LO W E ST  PRICED  IN  ITS F IE L D !*

C H E V R O L E T

rM i

*Thi« great new Styleline De Luxe 2-Door Sedan Itsh 
for less than any comparable model In its iietd. 
(Continuation of standard equipment and trim illustrated 
is dependent on availability of material.!

Here are the truly advanced automobiles 
for 1952 . . . the only fine cars priced so 
low . . . and one ride will tell you what we 
mean by that.

We mean the only cars at or near their 
price bringing you the beauty of radiant, 
new Royal-Tone Styling with Fisher Body.

We mean the only cars at or near their 
price offering such a wide and wonderful 
choice o f colors with upholstery and trim, 
in harmonizing colors, in all De Luxe 
sedan and coupe models!

We mean the only cars at or near their 
price with Centerpoise Power . . . giving 
almost unbelievable smoothness and free
dom from vibration.

Moreover, we mean that Chevrolet sup
plies all these fine car advantages at 
substantial savings . . . for it’s the lowest 
priced line in its field.

Extra-smooth
with New Automatic Choke for finest no-shift 
driving at lowest cost. (Combination of Power- 
glide and 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine optional 
on De Luxe models at extra cost.)

M O R E P E O P L E  BUY C H E V R O L E T S  THAN ANY O T H E R  CA RI

D a v is  M o to r C o .
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Local News
Cpl. and Mrs. Chester B, Hur

dle, Fort Leonard Wood, Mis

souri, returned home Tuesday 
after spending a few days visit
ing in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sherrod.

Tender
STEAKS

And they are, oh, so tender! Cut thick from U. S. 
Choice, beautifully marbeled beef. Broiled to your own 
taste. Served with French Fries or Idaho Baked Pota
toes, a bowl of salad„ dessert and beverage. A feast for 
the gods! Try one of our Steaks.

Stratford Coffee Shop
Formerly Lee’s Cafe —̂ Under New Management

Carpeting
Remnant Sale! Remnant Sale!

9x9 BEIGE TWIST MOHAWK ,

$135 Value Sale Price $79*24
9x11 FOOT 8 INCH COVERED WAGON BY FIRTH

$169.70 Value Sale Price $131.73
.9x15 FOOT 4 INCH MOHAWK BEIGE TWIST

$229.20 Value Sale Price $143.60
9x5 FOOT 4 INCH MOHAWK FLORAL

$72.50 Value Sale Price $43.86
7x9 FLORAL RUG

$79.50 Value Sale Price $43.86
12x13 FOOT 6 INCH RENNESANCE WILTON

$340.75 Value Sale Price $179.26
12x14 FOOT 11 INCH MOHAWK GREEN TONE ON TONE

$300 Value Sale Price $184.30
7x12 SCARSDALE WILTON BEIGE

$157.50 Value Sale Price $83.20
11 FOOT 2 INCH BY 12 FOOT BARBIZON BEIGE

$309.50 Value Sale Price $178.75

M cM ahen Furniture Go.
“ When You Think of Furniture — Think of McMahen’s”

C / W p "
FOR AN OFFICIAL

Car Inspection
Before the Rush of the Last Few Months

We Are Equipped To Inspect 
And Correct Cars

The Cost Is Much Cheaper if You Have 
Your Cars Corrected On The Same 

Day of the Inspection.
When a rejection slip is presented on 

a car, the entire process of re-checking 
if must be repeated unless the required 
corrections are made. ^

The Deadline Is September 6,1952
Your cooperation in making appointments for an early 

inspection of your car will enable us to serve you at a mini
mum cost and complete the work before the September 
deadline. We will care for your cars as rapidly as possible.

Garrison Motor Co.

Clyde Gillis left Monday on a 
business trip to Lorenzo, Texas.

David Weeden, Guymon, was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Charles Wisdom and O. L. Mc- 
Minn attended the dealers 
showing of the ’52 Ford in Okla
homa City this week.

Charles Brown has accepted a 
position with Boxwell Bros, in 
Dumas. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
plan to move to Dumas the first 
of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Billington 
spent the week-end visiting 
friends in Spearman, Texas.

Mrs. H. P. Ballengee returned 
to her home in Phillips, Texas 
Monday after a visit in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs M. 
H. Harrison.

A. C. Pittman attended a 
three-day mechanics school in 
Oklahoma City the first of the 
week.

A. L. Ross was a business visi
tor in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. J. G. Van Bebber and 
son, Johnny, of Sweetwater, Tex
as returned to their home Wed
nesday after a visit in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Guthrie.

Miss Dorothy Walsh was ad
mitted to Loretto Hospital in 
Dalhart Sunday as a medical 
patient.

Mrs. D. B. Kendall, Dalhart, 
was a visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. Sam Ownby and Mrs. 
Charles Brown were visitors in 
Dumas Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Mary Harris, McLean,
Texas, fell ait her home and frac
tured a hip bone last week. Mrs. 
Harris is a sister of W. T. Mar
tin.

Mrs. E. W. Butler is on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. Lelah Boney returned 
home Monday from a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Boney in 
Corpus Christi, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Harrison 
have been ill with influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Yates were 
visitors in Texhoma Sunday 
night, '

Mrs. Nellie Reaves, Rapid 
City, South Dakota, is a guest 
in the home of her son. Rev. 
and Mrs. John Reaves.

Mrs. Pete Vann, Boise City, 
visited in the home of her 
brother, Ben Biddy, and family 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kirkpatrick, 
Liberal, Kansas, were guests in 
the home of Mrs. Tom Hodges 
last week-end.

Louis Gunnels, Amarillo, visit
ed in the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. T. D. Chisum, Tuesday.

Mrs. C. R. Poster was a guest 
in the home of her son, New
ton Foster, and family in Dal
hart Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and 
baby, Barry Kent,, visited in 
Seiling and Sayre, Oklahon^a 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Steel, Dal
hart, visited in the Arthur Ross 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Taylor were 
visitors in Canyon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cannon 
and Ann Rochelle, Amarillo, ar
rived last week-end for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Tim 
Flores, and Timmie Lu Wil
liams. Mr. Cannon returned to 
Amarillo the first of the week, 
Mrs. Cannon and baby remain
ing for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh Payne 
and baby daughter, Burlene, of

B o x y  Theatre
ST R A T F O R D .T E X A S  

SHOW TIME 
BOX OFFICE OPENS

6:45 P. M. Week Days 
Feature Starts at 7:00 P. M.

5:15 P. M. Saturdays 
2:15 P. M. Sundays

JANUARY 25

The Barefoot 
Mailman

In Supercine Color 
Starring Robert Cummings, 

Terry Moore and Jerome 
Courtland

JANUARY 26

Ten Tall Men
With Burt Lancaster 

Color by TECHNICOLOR

JANUARY 27 And 28

Bright Victory
starring Arthur Kennedy, Peggy 

Dow, James Edwards and 
Julia Adams

JANUARY 29

LeFs Go Navy
With Leo Gorcey and Huntz 

Hall
— PLUS —

Finders Keepers
Featuring Tom Ewell

JANUARY 30 And 31 
June Allyson and Van Johnson 

In

Too Young To Kiss

Campo, Colorado, visited her 
father, Charles Cameron, last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Ross and Gene, 
Mrs. Lorraine Mehner and Ann 
Frances were visitors in Ama
rillo Saturday.

Mr. and'Mrs. Homer Blake 
v/ere visitors in Dalhart Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Swenson of Mon
tana, left Tuesday, after a visit 
v/ith their friends, Mrs. Evelyn 
Carmichael and Shelia Ann.

Miss Wendolyn Flores was 
taken back to Canyon Monday 
by her father, J. W. Flores, af
ter a visit with her parents. 
Miss Flores is a student in 
WTSC.

Mrs. Jim Bybeee, Oklahoma 
City, who is visiting her daugh
ters, Mrs. Ben Biddy and Mrs. 
Wayne Harding and their fam
ilies, is on the sick list.

Mrs. T. L. Wakefield was call
ed to Garfield, Kansas, Satur
day to be with her mother who 
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Ross were 
Amarillo visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Sally Laxon and children

are ill with influenza.
Mrs. Evelyn Carmichael, who 

came home Thursday of last 
week from Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo, where she 
had been a medical patient.

Farm and Ranch

LOANS
COMPETITIVE INTEREST 

RATES
NO BROKERAGE FEE

Priestly-Langhorne
Agency

313 Denrock Phone 52
DALHART, TEXAS

went to Yukon, Oklahoma Tues
day, with her sister, Mrs. John
ny Carmichael, who came for

her. Mrs. Evelyn Carmichael’s 
little daughter, Sheilia Ann, ac
companied her mother.

CunmM Kmua
IN MOTHER’S  OATS
4 Festive Colors for Mixing and Matching!’
vWhat a thrill to collect the'valuable, useful 
premiums that come inside every big squarê
(Package of Mother’s Oats! Start today! No, 
waiting—no coupons—no money to send foe, 
this gaily colored Carnival Ware, or Alumi<i 
num Ware, "Fire-King” Cup and Saucer, or 
*‘Wild Rose” pattern China.

An'd remember, there’s no 6ner quality, more 
delicious, more nourishing oatmeal for your 
family than Mother’s Oats! Get it today!

MOTHER'S OATS—o product of THE QUAKER OATS COMPANY

L O A N S  
F.H.A. -  G.L

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
OWNING AN F.H.A. or 

G. I. HOME?

I Will Be In Stratford 
Friday and Saturday
To Answer Questions, Such As:
(1) How much loan can I secure?
(2) What is my down payment?
(3) What would my monthly 

payments be?
(4) How long would it take to 

process my loan, etc.
I represent four companies 

that make either F.H.A. or G.I. 
loans or both.
You Will Be Able To Contact Me 

At The Stratford Supply Co. 
Located In The Stratford Hotel

K. E. LARD Agency
3017 West 6th St. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

ARRANGE A  DATE NOW FOR US TO SERVICE
vooR JOHN DEERE EQUIPMENT

There's one thing we like best to do 
— satisfy our customers. But some
times it's mighty difficult to do 
so . . . especially when all our 
customers want their John Deere 
Tractors and Equipment serviced at 
the same time.

Right now w e 're ; scheduling  
John Deere reconditioning jobs for 
the next several months. If service 
is needed on your equipment, 
arrange a date with us now for 
the kind of service your John Deere 
Equipment deserves. We'U set aside 
the time for our skilled mechanics 
to handle your work. They'll do 
only the necessary work . . .  do it 
quickly, efficiently, and economi
cally. See us soon.

Bennett Implement Co.
BUY ONLY fffM M M H  DEERE PARTS -THEY FIT AND WEAR L IIe THEIRIGIN^S !

/

9& M l D S M i e i l [ l !

Above^ Oldsmohile IVinety~Eight 4~Door Sedan* Below, Oldsmohile Super 4‘ L)oor Sedan. ^Ilydra-Afatic Super Drive 
and G A f Hydraulic Steering optional at extra cost. Equipment, accessories and trim subject to change without notice.

NEW HYDRA-MATIC SUPER DRIVE*!
Now Hydra-Matic Drive adds a 
new range— "Super”  Range for 
super performance—thrilling new 
action in any driving situation!

NEW GM HYDRAULIC STEERING*! NEW OLDSMOBILE’S “ ROCKET”!
This newest development in With 25 more horsepower— 
pow er - assisted steering new Quadri-Jet Carburetor 
takes out the effort, leaves —new high-lift valves—now 
in the "feel”  o f the wheel! more thrilling than ever!

Meet the most powerful ” Rocket”  Engine Oldsmobiles ever built! 
At top, the all-new Ninety-Eight— a triumph o f fine-car 
design— a Classic! Below, the sensational new action-star 
— Oldsmobile’s Super "88”  for 1952! Both bring you the 
160 horsepower "Rocket” ! Both feature Oldsmobile’s new 
Hydra-Matic Super Drive* with its thrilling new Super Range 
for spectacular action! Both offer new GM Hydraulic Steer
ing*— and an even smoother "Rocket Bide” ! And, in this 
magnificent new Ninety-Eight, Oldsmohile achieves a new 
high in fine-car design. A sweeping new "long look”  outside! 
New "Custom-Liounge”  interiors— the finest you’ve ever 
seen! These brilliant new "Rocket”  Oldsmobiles for 1952 
are now on special display in our showoom! See them today!

1 9  5  2  O L D S M O B I L E S  N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y  A T  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  D E A L E R S

s u u  n n q M I I T
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Want Ads
PIES and Cake baked for ad

vance orders, Phone 3711. — Mrs. 
Bob Marshall. 14-4tc

WANTED: 100,000 Rats and

DR. GUY D. CLAYTON
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the Removal of His Offices
FROM 304 DENROCK

To 105 W. 3rd In First National Bank 
Building

PHONE 60 DALHART

OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING

WE ARE AS PROUD OF YOUR
PONTIAC

AS YOU ARE!
We are proud of your Pontiac because we are the peo

ple who know it best — inside and out. It is only log îcai 
that our trained specialists, using special tools, and factory- 
engineered parts, should always be your first choice for 
Pontiac Service.

PROTECT YOUR PONTIAC WITH PONTIAC SERVICE

WRIGHT DAVIS PONTIAC
OLIVER FARM IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

Pre-Inventory Clearance

Continued For a Short Time

REDUCTIONS UP TO 50%
Additional Merchandise

Is Being Placed On The

Bargain Counters

Ross Bros. Dry Goods

Let Us Check Your Tires and Be Safe!

FRONT WHEEL ALINEMENT
Will Prevent Excessive Wear Of Your Tires And Insure You 

Thousands Of Miles Of Additional Service.

WHEEL BALANCING
Is An Additional Service We Offer For Saving The Rubber 

On Your Tires and Preventing Accidents As The Result 
Of Abusive Wear On Your Tires.

DON’T WAIT FOR ACCIDENTS 
TO HAPPEN

LET US 
TEST 
YOUR 

BRAKES
Be Safe! Be Sure! Have 

Your Car Ready For 
An Emergency Stop.

Stratford Motor Co.

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 ---------  44 years of Satisfactory Service to
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
---------  WE SHOW THE RECORDS ---------

DIAL 2851 STRATFORD, TEXAS

Mice to Kill with Ray’s Rat and 
Mouse Killer. Also Rays War
farin, guaranteed. — Yates 
Drug. 5-tfc

54 LP Gas Service — Butane 
and Propane — Everett Riggs, 
Phone 4181. 38-tfc

WILL DO IRONING for one or 
two families. — Mrs. Curtis 
Davis, apartment in rear of J. 
W. Parsons residence. 15-tfc

NEW MODELS of the Kelvin- 
ator Refrigerators and Home 
Freezers now in stock. — Van B. 
Boston. 42-tfc

FOR SALE: New 1952 4-door 
Sedan Plymouth automobile. 
Traded my old truck for this 
brand new car. See it at C. E. 
Woods Co. show room in Strat
ford, and make me a price. Its 
a special at a special price. — S. 
L. Cunningham, Santa Fe De
pot. 16-ltc

IF IT RUNS on Gas or Elec
tricity and it won’t work, call 
us. We specialize in service. — 
Joe A. Duby, Dial 3431. 4-tfc

FOR SALE: 320 acres 9 miles 
east of town. 80-acre pasture, 
new windinill, 190 acres wheat, 
also 4 year lease on adjoining 
640 acres. 390 acres in pasture 
with good well, balance in crop 
land. Phone 2791 or see H. J. 
Bachman, 15-4tp

Long distance household mov
ing. Years of service your guar
antee of satisfaction. —^Bruce & 
Son Transfer and Storage, 
Phone 192, Borger, Texas. 29-tfc

FOR SALE: Small modern 
house, nearly new; to be moved. 
— Clifford Byrd. Phone 3226.

16-tfc
If you need an extra outlet 

put in your home or a switch re
paired, Call 3431. — Joe Duby.

4-tfc
WANTED: House Keeper,

must have references, house 
available, excellent salary. — 
Mrs. W. N. Price. Phone 3071.

52-tfc
BABY CHICKS: Order chicks 

now for spring delivery. Hatch
ing all popular breeds. Crosses 
for meat and egg production. — 
Perry ton Hatchery, Perry ton,
Texas. 15-tfc

AVON COSMETICS needs am
bitious woman 35 to 60, who 
needs to earn extra money in 
spare time. Car necessary. 
V/rite Box 1054, Amarillo. 13-6tc

FOR SALE: Stratford Pro
perty — Well located 5-room 
home, wall to wall carpeting, 
Venetian blinds, floor furnace, 
weather stripped and insulated, 
60x140 foot lot, pavement, ex
ceptional buy at $10,000.00;

Brick home, 6 rooms and bath, 
full basement and garage, pro
perty in excellent condition, 
good location, $9,000.00 with 
therms. — Priestly-Langhorne 
Agency, 313 Denrock, Phone 52, 
Dalhart, Texas. 16-3tc

TOP QUALITY MEATS
WHOLESALE For Lockers and Home Freezers 

CUSTOM PROCESSING OF MEATS 

Hams and Bacons Cured To Tantalize Tastes

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers

It

W l N T B R  P r I V I N ;&
can't wotntf m e/"

Pop uses
t¥ i* rrm R  - b i m r o b d

PffflUPS66GASOUMe
You’re  right, young man . . .  you con  
forget about hard  starting, stalling  
and those other cold w eather driv
ing w orries when Pop fills up with 
Phillips 6 6  G aso lin e . Right now it's 
W inter-Blended fo r  quick starting 
and fast engine w arm -up!

W inter or summer .  . , fa ll or 
spring . . . Phillips 6 6  G aso lin e  is 
controlled  to match the season. It’s 
fam ous for Hi-Test energy , because  
of the extra  amounts o f Hi-Test 
elements it contains. That's w hy it 
gives you smooth, pow er-packed  
perform ance. It burns efficiently . . .  
helps prevent fuel w aste  and crank
ca se  dilution! Rely on Phillips 6 6  
all year around  to help get the best 
out of your car's engine!

LUBR!CATE FOR SAFETY EVERY 4,000 MILES

WILLIAMS 66 PRODUCTS CO.
Phillips 66 Wholesale Distributor

left hip or /TU on right hip, 
please notify Arthur or Frank 
Judd. i-8tc

In case you ^ee Stray Calves 
or Yearlings in sherman or Dal
lam Counties branded /T  on

FOR SALE: 640 acres fifteen 
miles N. W. of Dalhart. Paved 
Road, R.E.A., school and imail 
route. Well and mill, old 
house and barn, two good sheds, 
six hundred acres cultivation, 
with 400 acres of wheat in maize 
stubble. — Owner, 3214 Hayden 
St., or Phone 6-9346 Amarillo.

12-4tc

Entertains With 
Canasta Party

Mrs. Harmon Lowe entertain
ed with a supper and canasta

party in her home Tuesday ev
ening. Guests were: Mr. Lowe, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Billington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dovel, and

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Etheridge.

The advertisements have a message 
of importance tor you.

For Better Values Shop The Star.

ABSTRACTS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In Sherman 

County
We Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Roy«l Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas

For Outperforming

A n y  day— every day— is a perfect clothes 

drying day with an autom atic electric clothes 

dryer. Let it rain, let it snow or blow— with  

^'inside sunshine”  —  an electric clothes dryer 

—  you have a perfect drying day without a 

worry on the weather.

Autom atic electric clothes dryers put more 

fluff in your clothes, dry them  just the way  

you want them  for ironing or for putting  

away.

C hoose your own drying day. Choose an 

electric clothes dryer from  your favorite ap

pliance store. T h e n  any day —  every day —  

is a good  clothes drying day.

SEE YOUR appliance DEALER

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

27 Y E A R S  O F  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

all other 

American 

Cars...

In the Grinding Tests that Won it 
the Motor Trend Magazine Award, 
Chrysler proved itself the Best 
Engineered Car in America

CHRYSLER SURPASSED ALL OTHERS 
WHEN MOTOR TREND TESTED FOR;

★  Average Braking Distance in Feet
★  Ton Miles per Gallon
★  Average Acceleration in Seconds 

Acceleration Over Standing Va Mile in Seconds
★  Average Top Speed in M.P.H.
★  Maximum Rood Horsepower 

Pounds per Road Horsepower
★  Maximum Torque in Lbs.-Ft.
★  Maximum Brake Mean Effective Pressure 
tIt First in Tota I Points

CHRYSLER
finest engineered cars in the world

15 different American stock autom obiles— equip
ped as you buy them — were driven by  M otor 
Trend Magazine as hard as steel and rubber can 
be driven. In these actual road tests o f  efficiency 
and performance, measured by  the most accurate 
instruments obtainable, Chrysler proved itself 
superior to all others. In 13 tests Chrysler was 
first in 7— tied in 2, making a total o f  9 out o f  13 
. . . and first in total points!

Only by  taking an engine to the limit o f  its poten
tial, only by  turning the corners at high speeds, 
applying brakes for emergency stops, torturing 
body, springs and shock absorbers, can you learn 
just what performance you can expect from  the 
make o f  car you drive. The results o f  the M otor 
Trend tests were conclusive . . .  as Chrysler, 
again, proved itself the one best car in America.

The M otor Trend Award, like numerous other 
honors today ’s Chrysler has won, is both a proof 
o f  and a tribute to Chrysler’s magnificent Fire- 
Power engine and master engineering. Each dem
onstrates why, among men and women who know 
automobiles . . . Chrysler is always the first choice.

WHY NOT
Bring Your Car Down

AND HAVE THOSE 
BRAKES CHECKED 

NOW!
If You Do It Now 
You Will Avoid 

The Rush
Which Will Take Place 

At Tag Time
Car Washing and Greasing

TOC Motor Co.
Studebaker Cars And Trucks

Garrison Motor Co,
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New Hazard for Dogs 
Found in Chemicals

It’s getting to the place where 
city dogs just live a dog’ s life 
these days.

Ob top of such routine hazards 
as speeding motoristr and dog im
pounders, man’s best friend now 
has another problem to contend 
with.

l i s t ’s the danger of winter poi
soning from toxic chemicals tiiht 
are used to melt snow and ice 
from streets and sidewalks.

These chemicals may irritate 
the dog’s paws. Then when the 
dog Ucks the irritated areas, it 
may swallow enough of the chemi
cal to cause a digestive upset.

60AfTBRTOlA

2 PAVS . . .  IN CHICAGO |- w - ^
^  HBRB'S MENTHCLATUM MAPe

Effective Cough 
, Syrup, Mixed at 
' Home for Economy
"No Cooking. No Work. Real Saving.

Here’s an old home mixture your mother 
probably used, and is still one of the most 
■•ffective for coughs due to colds. Once tried, 
you ’ll swear by it.
I Make a syrup with 2 cups granulated 
«ugar and one cup water. No cooking needed. 
Or you can use corn syrup or liquid honey, 
instead of sugar syrup.

Now put 2*^ ounces of Pinez into a pint 
bottle, and fill up with your syrup. This 
makes a full pint of cough medicine, and 
gives you about four times as much for your 
money. It keeps perfectly and tastes fine. 
♦ And you’ll say It’s really excellent for 
^uick action. You can feel it take hold 
•wiftly. It loosens phlegm, soothes irritated 
membranes, helps clear the air passages. 
Thus it makes breathing easy and lets you 
get restful sleep.

Pinex is a special compound of proven 
Ingredients, in concentrated form, well- 
known for its quick action on throat and 
brondual irritations. Money refunded if not 
pleased in every way.
F O R  E X T R A  C O N V E N I E N C E  G E T  N E W  
R E A O Y ' M I X E O ,  R E A D Y -T O - U S E  P I N E X I

FEEL ACHY?
DUE TO COLD 

MISERIES^

666 "gives fasf 
symptomatic

RELIEF
"H o t Flashes" Stopped

or strikingly relieved
in 63-e0%*of cases in doctors'testa
• If 3wu’re miserable from the "hot 
flashes,” and accompanying irritable, 
restaess feelings of ‘ ĉhange of life you may be suffering xmnecessarilyl 

*For...in tests by doctors...Lydia 
Plnkham’s Compound and Tablets 
brought relief from such fimctionally- 
caused suffering to 63% and 80% (re
spectively) of the women testedl 
Omplete or striking relief t 

YesI Besearcb proved these med- 
thoroughly modem in action . . .  

ytam shown you where to look for rellei 
fmm those distressing, nervous, "out 
at sorts’* feelings of mid-Ufe “ change I 

8 o . . .get Lydia B. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
OcHnxxmnd—or new. Improved Tablets, 
wlim added iron I {Wonderful, too, for the 
'fanotioual pains of menstrual periods.)

It acts through a woman’s 
sympathetic neryons system 

mvE/weatM ^  relieve distress of those 
Pv r ISw WJ awful “ heat waves” !

ft's Wonderful the Way 
Chewing-Gum Laxative 

Acts Chiefly to
REMOVE WASTE 

GOOD FOOD
• Here’s the secret millions of folks have 
discovered about feen-a-mikt, the mod
em  chewlng-gvun laxative. Yes, here Is 
why eeen-a-mint’s action is so wonder
fully different!

Doctors say that many other laxatives 
start their “ flushing” action too soon . . .  
light in tlte stomach where food is being 
digested. Large doses of such laxatives 
upset digestion, flush away nourishing 
food you need for health and energy. 
You feel weak, worn out.

But gentle feen-a-mint, taken as rec
ommended, works chiefly in the lower 
bowel where it removes mostly waste, not 
good food! You avoid that typical weak, 
tired, run-down feeling. Use FEEN-A-naiirr 
and feel your “ peppy,”  energetic self — 
fuU  of life! Get f e e n - a - m i n t ! No increase 
in price — still 25 ,̂ 50̂  or only 10̂ .

VIRGIL By Len Kleit Folding Sewing Set 
Is Novel and Useful

SUNNYSIDE

WHArS TUB WkTTEe. 
OLOJAAN? VOU UX)kTiee^ ouTfj

iT'5 MV VAFE.' eVEI2y 
TIME SHE'D HEAR A 

NCXSE IN THE HOUSE 
SHE'D THINK IT WAS A 

eUEGLAR/ AND WAK£ 
ME Uf>J

by Clark S. Haas
THAT'S WHAT I  TUlD HER, SO NOW 
WAKES ME UP WHEN SHE VOESN' HEAR ANYTHING/

.1

RIMIN' TIME
aaTHRIFTV young feuow  

NAMED TUNNEY Saw a sa le  that was
REALLY A HONEY;

The suit that he bought 
Was a bargain, he thought-

By POSEN
He sure sot a lot for his

MONEY.'

BESSIE By NICK PENN

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

FEEN-A-MINT
FAMOUS CHEWING'CUM LAXATIVE

. . and when he calls> I'm going to tell him 
I just don't hang around the 'phone waiting 

him to call!"

p O P  goes a button or ri-i-ip goes 
*  a seam but this tiny donkey 
stands ready for the emergency. 
The portable outfit holds the things 
that are needed for a real big job 
of sewing. Everything is complete 
on pattern 233 including tracing 
outlines and colors to use for dec
orating and the finished job. Price 
of pattern is 25c.

WORKSHOP PATTERN SERVICE 
Drawer 10

Bedford Hills. New fork

Sympathetic
A little girl, walking with her 

mother, suddenly stopped and, 
picking up a feather, said: "Look, 
mummy, this poor feather has lost 
its bird.’ ’

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXGESSWASTE

When kidney function slows down, many 
folks complain of nagging backache, loss of 
pep and energy, headaches and dizziness. 
Don’t suffer longer with these discomforts 
if reduced kidney fimction is getting you 
down—due to such common causes as stress 
and strain, over-exertion or exposure to 
cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold, 
dampness or wrong diet may cause getting 
up nights or frequent passages.

Don’t neglect your kidneys if these condf- 
tlons bother you. Try Doan’s Pills-^a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions iot 
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused; 
it’s amazing how many times Doan’s givo 
happy relief from these discomforts—help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters 
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Fills todayl

Doans Pills

"THERE'S LOTS OF REAL 
PIPE SMOKING COMFORT 

IN EVERY TIN OF 
PRINCE ALBERT"

e^(mand Sm ith
With Prince Albert, the Bite’s Out— 
the Pleasure’s In and there’s more 
tobacco in every tin! P. A. is special
ly treated by the patented* "N o- 
Bite" process to  insure you agaiost 
tongue bite. Get P.A. today'
*Pr*o«Mi Patootod Joty 60. IWn

Ussi
MORE MEN SMOKE

fm m e
fu sa r

THAN ANY OTHER TOBACCO
Tune in ’‘Grand Ole Opiy” 
Saturday Nights os NBC

T H E N A T I O N A L

If  PfeTER B um knots you up with

2 A e s ^

Gav. Contains up

QUICfCj 
RUB IN

THE ORIGINAL BAUME ANALOSSIQUB
B e x i ' G a y
RIEINAL BAUME ANALGESIQUB ^
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Adorable Little Togs 
For the Little folks

W D O R A B L E  little togs for the 
“  sm aller fam ily m em bers. Such 
fun to sew. For sister, there’s a 
dainty dress a n d  underwear; 
brother has an easy to m ake 
romper.

Pattern No. 1684 is a sew-rlte perforated 
pattern in sizes 6 months, 1, 2, 3 years. 
Size 1, dress, IVi yards of 39-inch; undies 
1®/. yards: romper. % yard

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT 
367 West Adams St.. Chirago 6. Ill 

Enclose 30c in coin for each pat
tern Add 5c for 1st Class Mail if 
desired
Pattern No. , . . .......  Size.......

Name (Please Printi

Street Address or P O. Box No.

City State

Silent Manners
Teacher: “ What is etiquette, 

Jackie?”
Jackie: “ Etiquette is the noise 

you don’t m ake when you are eat
ing soup.”

_
Difficult Feat

Professor of H istory: “ What in 
your estimation was the greatest 
achievement of the R om ans?”

Sophomore: “ I’d say it was 
speaking Latin.”

_ • _
Greatest Respect

Custom er: “ Do you have any
thing for gray hair?”

Conscientious Druggist: “ Noth
ing, sir. but the greatest respect. ’

BEWARE COLD EPIDEMIC
Safe-sure-speedy Penetro Quick-Act
ing Rub is depended on by thousands 
of families to chase cold miseries. At 
first sign of cold d is tre ss , ru b  on 
stainless Penetro—quickly feel it ease 
tight chest muscles and aches. Its 
medicated vapors soothe sore throat, 
loosen phlegm, check cough. Today, 
get Penetro Quick-Acting Rub.

B e d t i m e  S s i a c k
solves laxative problem

“I have had great success with 
ALL-BRAN,”  Writes Paterson, N. J., 
man. “After years of constipation, 
I am now regular. Thanks to my 
‘/a cup of ALL-BRAN every day!” If 
you suffer from irregularity due 
to lack of dietary bulk, try a bowl
ful of this tasty cereal every night 
before bed . . .  it may bring back 
the youthful regularity you 
thought long lost, all- bran is the 
only type ready-to-eat cereal that 
supplies aU the bulk you may 
need. It’s high in cereal protein, 
rich in iron, provides essential B 
and D vitamins. Not habit-form
ing. If you’re not satisfied after 
10 days, send empty carton to 
Kellogg’s, Battle Creek. Mich, 
and get double m oney  back !

VHEmsaujCHis
B̂ll! JMir t r .S  . T l l T T

REIIEF AT U S T
Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMUL^SION
ltli«vts Coughs, Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis

i^KEEP IT HANDY

DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE BURN 
HAPPENS . . .
get M ORCO FOR BURNS fodoyi

ot d r u g  STORBs

SAVE
HEARING AID USERS

Z 25%
Guaranteed batteries and cords fo r a ll hear
ing aids a t a saving . Postpaid. Act at once. 
W rite today fo r free price list to.

INTER-STATE BATTERY CO M P A N Y  
P. O . Box 466 Joplin, Missouri

FORECAST FOR ’ 52
JAN.—Mike DiSalle says prices 

are under control. Food, clothing 
and fuels hit new high. Auto dealers 

! announce an increase of $150 a car.
. Truman says inflation is being 
checked by vigorous action. Dollar 

‘ value drops to 47 cents. Vishinsky 
sets new record for hurling the 500- 
pound invective and 800-metre slur. 

I FEB.—Clue to Brinks robbery re- 
' ported. Florida has a $2,360 daily 
I  double. Video announces a code pro- 
' hibiting off-color material, overem
phasis on sex and the blueprinting 
of crime routines. Franchot Tone 
pokes somebody in the eye.

• • •
MARCH. — Mike DiSalle says 

prices are under control. All prices 
hit new high. Vishinsky excoriates 
U.S., U.N., the free world and two 
fellows who weren’t even playing.

APRIL.—Video announces a 
code prohibiting off-coior mate- 
riai and the blueprinting of crim
inal routines. American political 
campaign warms up. Country is 
shaken by a report the real 
President Truman is still in his 
beach costume at Key West and 
tha{ the one at Washington is an 
impostor. Tallulah Holm sues 
B i l l y  Joyce who sues Ava 
Matthews who sues Ali Sinatra 
or somebody.
M AY.—Prices are declared under 

control by Mike DiSalle. New highs 
announced by butcher, baker and 
candlestick maker. Franchot Tone 
pokes somebody in the nose. A na
tional committee to investigate na 
tional investigations is named.

• « •
JUNE.—A committee is named to 

investigate the committees engaged 
in investigating investigations. Mike 
DiSalle says prices are under con
trol. Everything leaps another 3 
per cent. President Truman says 
inflation Is being checked. The dol
lar declines to 39 cents, “ when, as 
and if.”  The Republican National 
Convention, unable to get Eisen
hower, nominates Taft for President 
with Faye Emerson for Vice-Presi
dent. The Democrats counter by 
naming Dagmar for President, Dag- 

' mar for Vice-President, Dagmar for 
left tackle. They adopt the slogan 
“A Dagmar in every home and two 
videos in every garage.”

• * *
JULY.—Mike DiSalle says prices 

are under control. Everything goes 
up. The dollar drops to 32 cents 
fahrenheit. Franchot Tone pokes 
somebody in the nose. Vishinsky ex
coriates the U.S. and U.N. Things 
look pretty bad all over the world. 
Leon Keyserling says not to worry 
as we owe it to ourselves.

AUG.—Joyce Khan sues Ali Rose 
who sues Ava Matthews who sues 
Eleanor Gardner or somebody.

SEPT.—Mike DiSalle says prices 
are under control as prices take an
other leap.

OCT.—See Sept.
NOV.—Election results in a dead 

heat. Issue goes to a video panel 
which decides the country must be 
governed by a triumvirate composed 
of Errol Flynn, Milton Berle, Howdy 
Doody, with the Ritz Brothers as a 
second platoon.

* * •
DEC.— Video adopts a code 

prohibiting^ off-color material, 
over-emphasis on sex and the 
blue-printing of crime routines. 
Billy Rose is sued by Rita Hay
worth, Ali Kahn is sued by Elea
nor Holm and Joyce Matthews 
is sued by Frank Sinatra all of 
whom are then sued by Ava 
Gardner or vice versa. Prices 
are declared under control by 
Mike DiSalle. Everything goes 
up another 4 per cent. Vishinsky 
celebrates the passing of his 
3,456th brainstorm. Truman says 
inflation has been checked. The 
dollar drops to 30 cents. Fran
chot Tone pokes somebody in 
the nose. Leon Keyserling says 
not to worry as we owe it all to 
ourselves.

• • •
“ Gracie Fields Weds Radio Re

pairman.” —headline. She won’t get 
it fixed any faster or cheaper that 
way.

• • •
“ They said the electric lighter 

presented to the President retailed 
at $2,775 but that they were able to 
get it at the wholesale price of 
$150.” —News item. Bang! And an
other proofreader bit the dust.

* * *
The American Association of

Economists assembling for a con- 
i^ention found that the registration 
fee had been boosted from $1 per 
economist to $2. If this doesn’t spur 
a real fight by them on inflation 
nothing will.

« • •
Rudolph Halley, famed Kefauver 

Committee quizzer, took his third 
bride the other day. We can’t help 
wondering just how a top-flight in
terrogator, whose techinque for 
cross examination Is inborn, pops 
the question. “Now then, the fact is 
I love you and wish you to be my 
wife. Answer yes or no,”  he may 
say, the little lady responding with, 
“May I first read a statement?”  
Mr. Halley cutting in curtly with a 
firm “ No, you may not. You don’t 
deny you have the ring. Just ex
plain it.”

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
MEN’S AND BOY’S Clothing Store. 
Town of 2300 and small college of 300. 
Only men store in town. Box 6. Hills
boro, Kansas.
WANTED—to sell or trade — 2-famlly 
modern home, store and gas station: 2 
room modern cabin; on 10 acres land. 
Borders on chain of six lakes: frontage 
1,000 ft. on busy highway. Cabin and 
one apartment always rented; 4-rooms 
and bath for owner’s use. Cash value, 
$25,000. What have you to offer? Berk- 
shire Gnn Back, Six Lake|, Michigan.

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

SCRIPTURE: John 3:1—21; 7:45—52; 
19:38—42. *

DEVOTIONAL READING; Matthew 
10:32—39.

WE ABE retiring from a fine Florida in
come business and will sell our 12 imit, 
fireproof, 222 foot water front apart
ment house; beautiful court; fine shrub
bery; completely furnished; boating, 
bathmg and fishing. Price $135,000—half 
cash. Net returns 22%. Full particulars 
and photos on request. No realtors. Own
er’s health declining; must sell. Write 
E. Lane, 3524 Jacinto Ave., Sarasota, Florida.

Bom Again
Lesson for January 27, 1952

LADIES’ Apparel store in progressive 
small town. Good business, light over
head. D. C. HAWKINS, Paonia, Colorado.
700-ACRE ranch with 10-room mansion; 
well furnished with $5,000 worth furni
ture; 2 baths, 2-story water system; 
good tenant house; 2 good barns; $10,- 
000 worth farm equipment; Jeep, pick
up baler and all tractor accessories; 25 
reg. Hereford cows, 25 heifers and cal
ves, 8 brood sows; everything but bed
ding, walk in and we out for $50,000, 
about cost of buildings if built now; 
100 acres river bottom, balance pas
ture. 10 other improved ranches from 
$20 to $25 per acre; lots of farms. See, 
write or call Walker C. Johnson, Alton, 
Mo._____________________________________
FOB SALE—80 acres; good level wheat 
land; 40 acres good summer fallowed 
wheat goes with place; on mail route; 
price $50 per acre cash. John Carroll, Cheyenne Wells, Colo., Box 151.

HELP WANTED— MEN
FURNACE MAN. Must be able to serv
ice aU kinds of gas furnace controls. 
Excellent opportunity. Moeller Furnace Co., Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Dr. Foreman

HELP WANTED—WOMEN
TWO GRADUATE, registered nurses 
for general duty, hospital work. Small 
hospital, 30 miles from Salt Lake City, 
$220 monthly and full maintenance. 
References. Details on inquiry. Miners 
Hospital, Park City, Utah.

MISCELLANEOUS
DECORATIVE PICTURES—Our New
Free Illustrated Picture Catalog containing pictures for every decorative
gurpose. Ask for it. Globe Sheet Picture 

h. P. O. Box 106 Canton, Missouri.
KILL SKUNKS without odor. I won first 
prize in a nation wide contest on best 
method. For secret, send $1 cash or 
money order. James Hunley, Ingle, Ky.
HAND MADE Salt and Pepper shakers. 
Three inch, in oak, beech, birch, cedar, 
maple, apple and sumac. Make heau- 
tifiQ gifts. Wax finish. $1.96 pair. Two 
pair $3.50. Woodcrafters, South Elm, 
Windsor Locks, Conn.

MUSICAL INSTRUJV ENTS
BEST PIANO in America that $595 can 
buy—GENUINE, CABLE spinet. BEN
NETT MUSIC HOUSE. Wichita.

PERSONAL
lU n M C II Exquisite Costume Jewelry,ffU IIIC Il Lifetime guaranteed Silver-
ware. Cutlery, etc. At no cost. Send Post- 
Card for particulars. Nothing for you to 
sell. Enterprise Chemical Co., Troy, Mo.

SEEDS. PLANTS, ETC.
KING RANCH Bluestem, Birdwood and 
the new Buffelgrass Seeds, prices and 
planting information. Guy Hutchinson, 
Uvalde, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED —Used or wrecked John 
Deere self-propelled combine. Write W 
Jerry Horinek, Atwood, Kas.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
Are Now

U . S .  D EFEN S E BONDS

Children Likt 
The Orongt 
Flovcr of

ST.JOSEPlii 
ASPlRIil 

FOR CHiLDRtl|j
Tablets are 14 
a d u lt  d o s e .  
N o  n e e d  t o  
b r e a k  them . 
Buy it today. 
50 tablets 39c.

F E E L I N G

See how 
SCOTT'S helps 
build you up!
If you foal mn
and colds hapg on- 
maybe you don’t get 
enough natural A & D  
Vitamin food. Then try good-tasting 
Scott’s Emulsion_the HIGH ENERGY 

FOOD TONIC I See how you 
begin to get your strength 
back I How you can fight off 
colds I Scott’s is a "gold mine” 
of natural A&D VitO-mins and 
energy-building nâ :ural oiL 
Easy to take. EcpnoifiicaL Buy 
today at your drug Otore.
MORE than just a tonic«
it’s powerful nourishment!

s c o n s  EMULSION
' fAfSKay TONic
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IN many places one often hears 
the expression, “bom - again 

Christians” . As a matter of fact, 
there are no other kinds. If a 
person is not born again he is not 
a Christian.

The first birth is of the natural 
self, the awakening, so to speak, to 
this natural world.
The second birth is 
of the supernatural 
self, the awakening 
to t h e  spiritual 
world, the beginning 
Of “ living u n t o  
G o d.”  Sometimes 
this new b i r t h  
comes very early in 
life. Dr. Warfield, a 
v e r y  conservative 
theologian, used to 
think that the second birth might in 
some cases actually come before 
the natural birth, (See Jeremiah 
1:5).

A man may become very dis
tinguished, may be a great scholar, 
and still not have been born again. 
Nicodemus is a case in point. He 
was a man who had everything, as 
the saying is; he was a judge in 
the Jewish High Court, a man both 
wealthy and respectable. But he 
had not been bom again.

• • «
God Is the L ife-G iver 
■pHE English translation of John 

3:7 h"as given many persons the 
idea that being bom  again is a 
duty. Now a duty is something that 
you ought to do, and that by your 
own choice you can do if you will. 
It’ s up to you. But (taking the teach
ing of the Bible as a whole) being 
born again is not a duty. It is the 
act of God.

What Jesus was saying (aa the 
Greek of John 3 indicates) is 
that It is necessary, it is In
dispensable, to be bom again. 
There can be no development, 
no growth, in the spiritual life 
unless there is somewhere the 
beginning of that life. You must 
have been born once in order 
to see the sunshine. You must 
be born again in order to see 
God.
The seed which we sow in field 

or garden must have the germ of 
life in it or it will never grow. But 
no farmer can give life to lifeless 
seed. God alone is the life-giver, 
in the first birth or in the second. 

« • •
Turn; Follow

SOME people get this far in their 
thinking and then they become 

discouraged. “ If only God can give 
life,”  they think, “ what is the use 
of my trying to obey him? If God 
takes the first step then all I can 
do is to wait for him. No matter 
how much I want to be a Christian 
in my heart, I may not be dble to, 
for God may not see fit to make it 
possible for me to do what I want 
to do,”  This is a mistaken thought. 

John Calvin, as is well known, 
was a very strong believer in 
predestination. As pastor of a 
large church, he had numbers of 
people in his congregation who 
heard him talking about predes
tination, the doctrine that we 
are in God’s hands and that spir
itual life can come only as he 
himself begins h in our souls. 
They would ask just about this 

same question: I want to be a 
Christian, but how do I know that 
God has chosen me? I want to be a 
Christian, but how can I know 
whether I have been born again? 
Calvin’s answer was a simple one: 
If you really want to be a Christian 
in your heart, that is a sign, the 
very best sign, that you have been 
born again. • • *
Turn; Follow

IN the Bible, the commands are 
“ Turn” ; “ Follow” ; “Believe” ; 

“ Obey” . If we have not been bom  
again these commands fall on deaf 
ears. If they stir our conscience, if 
they make us respond, then that is 
a sign we have been bom again. 

Then can’t we tell when we 
are bom again? Certainly we 
can tell; just by being alive. 
“ We know that we have passed 
from death unto life, because we 
love the brethren,”  aid the 
same apostle who recorded 
Jesus’ conversation with Nico
demus.
We wish very much we knew 

whether Nicodemu^ himself was 
ever born again, btft students of the 
Bible have never agreed on this. 
And the reason for the uncertainty 
is that Nicodemus never did come 
right out.

We know Matthew was bom agaun 
because he turned his back on his 
former life and followed Jesus. We 
know that Nicodemus said some 
kind things about Jesus. We know 
that after Jesus was dead, Nicode
mus came through with a handsome 
contribution for the funeral. Was 
that only late, or was it too late?
(Copyright 1951 by the Division ef 
Christian Education, National Connell 
of the Churches of Christ of the United 
States of America. Released by WNU 
F e a t u r e s . )

Nursery Motifs
lo o se

55^ w e r  p u i i c

EASY! NoK Iskill required,
^ Handles like
^ putty...hardens

into wood.,

/ 7) / *  ■ Lubricate bikes; trams, skates and > 
wagons with 3 - IN - O N E  O il :

HE SAYSORA
DENTURE CLEANSER

“ Since nsing ORA my dentate is al
ways clean and sparkling,”  says Max 
N. Serlick, Portland, Me.

D EN TISTS P R A IS E  ORA
In a survey, an overwhelming-majov- 
ity of dentists praised this marredons 
new cleanser. No harmful brushing 
that can ruin dentures. Just place ia 
ORA solution for 15 minutes or over
night. Removes tobacco stains. OltA 
is guaranteed not to harm denturea. 
Get ORA today. All druggists.

A Product ef McKesson & Robbins, Iml

” i r s  A
BEAUTIFUL DAY  

IN CHICAGO”

Ma r y  and her Little L a m b ;
the Three Blind M ice; Peter, 

Peter, Pumpkin E ater; Humpty 
Dumpty; Jack and Jill— fourteen 
ittle nursery rhyme motifs done 
tn red and black are included in 
this dye-fast transfer pattern. 
Children’ s play suits, aprons, 
dressing gowns, crib and bed 
quilts, towels, curtains, can be 
made gay, entertaining, by m eans 
Df this sim ple, inexpensive trans
fer process. No embroidery is 
needed.

Send 25c for the NURSERY RHYME 
TRANSFERS in TWO COLORS (Pattern 
No. 406) transferring and laundering in
structions, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS. 
PATTERN NUMBER to C.AROL CUR
TIS, Box 229, Madison Square Station, 
New York 10, N.Y.

Patterns ready t* fill orders Immedi
ately. For special handling of order via 
first class mall include an extra So per pattern.

Everett Mitchell— Nation
ally known farm ra<fio 
commentator —  Master of 
ceremonies on the National 
Farm and Home Hour.

THE NATIONAL 
FARM AND HOME HOUR

T U N f IN  YOUR lO C A l NBC STATION IV IR T  S A T U K D A t

a service to Agriculture
i f  USDA Headlines
ic World-wide coverage of Agricultural Eventa 
i(  National Market Summary 
i (  Whitey Berquist and the Homesteaders 
ic Farm and Home Quartet

brought to you by:

( flLLIS-CHflLMERS^
B U I L D E R S  O F  P O W E R  E Q U I P M E N T  F O R  T H E  F A M I L Y  F A R M

This Illinois Farm er S a ys:

“I CAR AlWAYS DIPIRB OR FIRESTORC OPER CERTERS
TO TAKE ME THROUBH”

” 1 farm 240 acres of black loam, and Fve found that there 
are times when 1 need tires with extra traction to get my work 
done. I choose Firestone Open Centers for my farm, because 
they have the traction that will always take me through. In 
my opinion they’re the best tractor tires a farmer can use.”

Lawkencb O. Larson 
Orion. Illinois

Th e r e ’s only one sure way to tell the 
difference between tractor tires, and 

that is to put them to work. On any 
job, you can soon see that the Firestone 
Cham pion Open Center outpulls all  
other open center tires.

From the tractor seat you’ll soon see 
why it outpulls all other tires. It’s the 
only open center tire with Power-Arc 
traction bars, tapered and curved to 
take a full-traction bite deep into the 
ground. And it’s the only tire that is 
designed to cup the soil for a stronger 
grip and give positive cleaning as well.

O f course if you are one of the million 
or more farmers who prefer a traction- 
center type of tire, be sure to get the only 
traction-center tire ever built . . . the 
Firestone Champion Traction Center.

Buy Firestone Champions for your 
tractor. Y o u ’ll find them the best tires 
you can use.

Always Buy Tires Built By FIRiSTQNE, Originator 
of The First Practical Pneumatic tractor Tire

Enjoy the Voice of Firestone on radio or television every Monday evening over NBC Copyright. 1952, 7)lie Ftrestone Tire & Bubbei Oik
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Attends Funeral 
In Mississippi

R. W. Stewart was called to

Belzoni, Mississippi Thursday of 
last week to attend the funeral 
of an uncle. Mr. Stewart re
turned to Stratford Sunday.

CALL 4291
FOR

Electric Service
HOUSE WKING

ELECTRlCAl APPLIANCES 
REPAIRED

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

Free Estimates Without Obligation

Stratford Supply
STRATFORD HOTEL BUILDING

Edgar Spurlock 
Brought Home 
Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar, Spurlock 
returned home Thursday of last 
week from Temple, Texas where

Farm Bureau
MEMBERS HAVING

Blue Cross Insurance

WHO WISH TO SECURE

Blue Shield Insurance
MUST PLACE THEIR 

APPLICATIONS BEFORE 
FEBRUARY 1, 1952

Mrs. W. J. Lowe

OSS'!.
I WORK WONDERS WITH

WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATES
Special Valentine Boxed Candies

NOW ON DISPLAY

C it y  D r u g

End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal 
Regularity This All-Vegetable Way!

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their cramps and 
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
make you feel in need o f  repeated dosing.

When you occasionally feel constipated, 
get gentle but sure relief. Take Dr. Cald
well’s Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. It’s all-vegetable. N o salts, no harsh 
drugs. Dr. Caldwell’s contains an extract 
o f  Senna, oldest and one o f  the finest 
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
comfortably. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

sixe

n e w / Money back 
if not satisfied

Alai/ boffle to Box 2 8 0 , 
N. Y. 18, N. y.

DR.CALDWEUS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
C ontained  in p leasant-fastin g  Syrup  Pepsin

Store-Wide Mark Down

H E R S - *

NEW 9 CUBIC FOOT ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
S  Now $189

NEW lOi CUBIC FOOT ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
s  Now $249 ^̂

MANY OTHER BARGAINS IN
HOME FREEZERS LINOLEUMS 
CLOTHES DRYERS 

.  STOVES
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

CLOSING OUT SALE PRICES ON MRS. SLAY’S

9x12 RUGS 
PAINTS

INFANT WEAR AND SHOES

V an B . Boston

he recently underwent a major 
operation!

Bad Readers
From 15 to 40 per cent of all 

school students in the United States 
are estimated to have difficulty in 
reading. Faulty vision is a frequent 
cause of reading trouble, and phys
ical and psychological factors are 
also often involved.

Popular Recipe
Ta k e  a  l i t t l e  t i m e  from  ac

tual food preparation to add that 
proper finishing touch that gives 
so much appeal to your foods. Most 
of the time garnishes shotild be 
very simple, but even so, they are 
effective.

When it’ s cream y white oyster 
stew, see how attractive it will be 
when the top has a floating red bell 
or two. Use a small beU cutter 
on some red pimiento.

Spinach, broccoli and asparagu. 
with their lovely green colors are 
much enhanced if you sprinkle 
them with hard-cooked eggs put 
through a sieve.

Roast chicken or broiled halves 
of chicken are lovely in themselves 
but they’ re made much more dra
matic if you use one or two clusters 
of dark red grapes on the platter 
against some sprays of parsley.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
Hawaiian-Style Spareribs 

(Serves 4)
2 sides spareribs
3 tablespoons brown sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch

% teaspoon salt 
% cup vinegar 
% cup catsup
1 9-ounce can crushed pine

apple
1 tablespoon soy sauce 

Have ribs cut in serving-size 
pieces. Combine sugar, corn
starch, salt and then stir in vin
egar, catsup, crushed pineapple 
and juice and soy sauce. Cook 
until slightly thickened, stirring 
constantly. Arrange layers of 
spareribs in roasting pan. Cover 
with part of pineapple mixture; 
add another layer of ribs and top 
with rest of sauce. Cover pan 
tightly and bake in a moderate 
(350°F.) oven from  1% to 2 
hours.

Carrot curls will enhance the ap
peal of your vegetable salads or 
cold meat platters. Slice carrot 
lengthwise with a very thin sheer. 
Crisp in ice water until the slice 
curls.

Creamy or frozen desserts may 
taste good just as they are, but 
they’ll look much more appealing 
if they’ re surrounded with bright
ly colored fresh or frozen berries.

For your lovely-to-look-at fruit 
salads, stuff cooked prunes, dates, 
figs or cherries with seasoned 
cream cheese or nuts. Place these 
around the salad just before serv
ing time.

S A L E
WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 6:00 P. M. SATURDAY

All Dishes, Crystal, And
Gift Items

S 0 % O £ f
Many Other Articles On Sale At Very Low Special

Prices.
Drawing To Be Held For Registration Prizes Saturday At

4:00 P. M.

YOU MAY SEE THE 1952

Oldsmobile
ON D IS P U y ™  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Sloan Implement & Auto

DEL MONTE 3 No. 2 CANS FOR

TOMATO JUICE
ARMOUR’S

LARD
■ ■ I yi
PURASNOW

FLOUR

S 9
3 POUND CARTON

59
10 POUND BAG

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 POUND BAG

89
DUZ LARGE SIZE

SOAP
DEL MONTE

89 SUGAR PEAS
NORTHERN 2 ROLLS FRESH-SELECT

29
303 CAN

19
PER DOZEN

TOILET TISSUE 15 e g g s 55
PRESSURE PACKED CHASE & SANBORN POUND KIM 3 CANS FOR

COFFEE 8 5  DOG FOOD 25
QUALITY MEATS 1 FRESH PRODUCE

PINKNEY’S SPECIAL

BACON
POUND

59
FIRM SLICERS

TOMATOES
POUND

19
FRESH PORK SHOULDER

ROAST_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■
POUND

59
SWEET AS SUGAR Large and Solid

GRAPES
2 POUNDS

25
PINKNEY’S COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
POUND

29
2 LARGE HEADS

LETTUCE 27
CRYSTAL SIDE

DRY SALT BACON
POUND

55
TWO LARGE

GREEN ONIONS
BUNCHES

19

S e a m a n  G r o c e r y
BEST QUALITY BEST PRICE


